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^ TH« WlATHtfc. % OVER ONE HUNDRED HOURS 
WITHOUT FOOD OR WRIER. 
10 FISHERMEN RRE SAVED

UlUHMIUl 
SERVICE WRS WELL 
ITTEEOmiH

vs The Eveready DayloNS
S MertUme-Mwt» Mr; a few >
S local . ho wen, S
N Weetilngtoo, Auk, 6—North- \ 
N era Now Kagtau*—Momloy S
V fair, Tueedey probably eke»- S 
S ere, tight oouth wlada.

V Toronto, Aug, 5—A low local \ 
% thuaderatorma bare tuscurred S 
S In the lake region, but ibe S 
N weather baa been Une over the N 
S greater part of the Dominion, S

t'eawblenee, gaiety Power, bong bile, to hlgbeat perte# 
tier In" aa bavin» outgrown the 

haute of llanhllght beyond the bound* of whlnV It ha* tong 
eluee reached.

\
non, mark the "Bvnrnady%

Upwgurch et Two Thousand 

Portera Hoard Eloquent A< 

drott by Row. Dr.J. A. Mort-
Per hunting In dark eoreen at home, In «tore, elhee, gar- 

„ egv-eveh It a powder megttlue—the “Oeernady Deyle" 
Tim Light That Seyst "HereIt U gleet, lumqatiy, » ihatt el powerful white tight, tad It

ehtelettlyi «ale.
There1! aa "Oeernady Daylo" tor eeery parpoae and phtea 

» --aehore and alloat.

S
STemperature». Jamei Knight of Yarmouth, and Peerl Hardy of 

AnnapoUt, Lost in the Bay—Nothing to Eat ga^tiaM^uB 
from Tuesday Morning TUI Saturday After- H>E3S'nS 
noon—Land at Miipec and Are Cared For. “SvSimam eouid be de,

aired front the atandpolat of weather 
and many look advantage of that toot 

fog lifted for a time, the ahy wa« dark, to »P»»d a few honte ea the river 
hut there wan one thing they did ate after the nervine, Commedore Chen- 
tlee end that wnn the day hrenklng la *"> •$ the Hi. John Power Boat Club 
the met, end hy rowing In n north- headed a large delegation from that 
eanlerly dlreetioa they figured they orgahleatleh, The Angllean nervlee el 
would certainly reach the New Brune. Intereeeetoh wai need and the aarmen 
wlet abort. The only thing to hope for Preached by Ilev, Dr. J, A, Morh 
now era that their .trength would gSXftfflttt raraShra »»

ll wan not until Wuturdny In the »»$ *»» «“We to he prêt,
elelnlty of none that the weather wnn 611,1

ton.Min, Man., % 
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To be tonnoil nhout In the Buy of 

Bundy for move than one hundred 
bourn, without food wnn thn eiparlcnce 
uf lwo Novn Scotia flnbermon, Jamen 
Knight and Pearl Hardy, Knight In a 
rrntdeni of Yarmouth, while hit com
panion belongn in Annnpnlln, They er- 
rived In the city nhortiy after noon 
yenlerday nml ore being cared Mr,

Lott at Sea.
The two liehermen were membere of 

the crew of the flehlng nohoeaer Reel- 
way, Alter breakfaat on the nchoeaer 
lorn Tuvnduy morning Knight knd 
Hardy ant out, In a dory to hell. They 
hod not been more than a couple of 
houra clear of the venae! when a donne 
fog net In, and noon after they mlaaed 
hearing the fog horn aounded on the 
aehnener to guide the men to anfaty, 
The two men ntarledMo row In the di
rection where they thought the aohoan- 
i r wan. but after rowing name lime, 
and not hearing any round In »n»wer 
to their nhonln, they realleed they were 
lent In Hie fug, There wee nettling to 
do but wall. Imping ovary minute I hat 
the rig mlghl lift when limy would ho 
men by the lookout on their vennel and 
be picked up, The fog did not lift, 
howovor, The afternoon punned nnd 
dnrkuenn covered the nee, The «Itu», 
Hon for the men wnn Indeed mort try-

Of
. M

Ml r«r.. 66 7S)B^70
, 74

%
SSViSSSSSViSSNSSh Store Opeh Frtdsy Evening Until 10 o'clock | Clot. Saturday it One.(1

VELOURS«leaf, und joy treee Is Uitlr hearte « »

irjrji.'wyi it Ë.%ïï53S.rSItutded m inni tut they ttnulti tint'd *7#6WI mi mill inâfliiiB up to the0bt3«rtod a“drtw.ra"to,‘whetWpj? WVBBfijffiSEKraraSS^HSaJSorSthayhad ahaul gîvnn^unhnnn ufd'rnl! mn" ranked among the heat ht ill 
'cmîain ttti i2 oyer delivered and will lister long In
,ïmîh ‘ h > we,e te the mlnda of thoae who were prlvl-
8,1011 leged to hear ll,.

Munie wnn provided by 
The Und they righted wee Mlepee, u"8ef *ha dlrecllon ef Morton I* Har- 

aml an Uiey nlowly rowed lowardn the Tj**»1 ¥hi 6Æ*îll,lt ,wïLPi'JÜÎ f I™1 nhore they were met by Henturd Bien JJ66» elÎL.7üio?.ÎL1 v*^u tn*i*î„w*
Mni,ni BBd the lB,,BfB &|.h.SiMhra,%:

Knight and llardy were In a pitiful "Tm.'ulîJ
coud II ion whan there reeldenle of Min
pcc took them In cave. The poor men *" ”** °Bei rorlh To war were
were hardly able to gel oui of Ihelr ........» * ..................... ..
dory, they were ao enliaueted, The hJo ik« wun® him u
Mlnpec men took the fUhermen to BïU» « ..fa!
Uialr heme, where they were euyplled L, y mVL1 "îJ?7fiSr*îlg JÏ! 
wlih food and drink, finaHr" ^Vorthh^aâîî ihe

eervlee cloned Mr Blnrr thanked Hr. 
Morlnon for hie klndnene In mapping 

Yenlerday morning Knight and Into the breach and coneenting to 
llardy had recovered after their much preach on each rhurt notice, 
needed eleep, nnd with a good break- The club hnn the namer of 
feet toll well able to Journey again, thirty-eight member» oh the honor 
Their endeavor wan to reach tit, John, roll, of three four have made Ihe eu. 
and from here they eouid hoard tlm pram» narrlfire ami era filling graven 
etonmar ttmprann for High» in a foreign land. The name» of the

Menem, titanlay and titevenr look dead are David B, Hlarheen, J, M. 
Ihe Snharman on board a motor boat, Hunan, H. K, L, Mandnhald, Brnenl 
and towing the dery anteru, arrived Is H, Wtflnh, The following have beeti 
the Market tillp alertly after boon yen- wounded: Prank It Mllloll, Marrr W, 
derilay, On Water etreet the men met Henna, lieurge Keage, Donald 
Police tiergeanta limner and lulllvan Munro, Percy D MeAvIly,
They wece taken te ttondernon'a ren- „ Po low; ng In the honor relli William 
lauraut end given their dinner, while 2' Hlrrall, Vharlee P Btiurtie, mrere 
John Kelly, Dominion llghthoune III- ?■ Brown, Howard B, Bunt n, Oeorge 
epeiiler, wen communicated with, He M' hlninnhell, Dntlil B, Dlarheon, Hhf. 
kindly took cere of Ihe Novn ticotlana *flfH, oelwell, f rank H, HI loti, How- 
and will neolbal, with ihelr dory, they fl
will be taken on Ilia eteemer flmpre»# M-Hglti», IJnlph DI, <jlalr Haye», J, M, 
thin morning en roule to their home» H11*"' fi1 «P J*PÏ,BÎ!, Veïfy » 1 The arm» of the men were In had 1J riïiîïî
nhape with bllntern when they arrived ffft1 SfiSM u, hi etolS.*
yesterday, and they were earn to the o ir Je ?„ tlimaia w UuiZ‘\
(lenerel Public Ho.pltal where lhey Mecanlay U MmZm,

Prod McHerg, Donald A, MeAvity, 
Parity D, MrAvIlr, H, H, McLean,

perlence In the buy, they remarked S1h",&LN t'VdÏÜ.V 
they never felt ae happy In their liven w .LlrL,, 'J,*,”' 
nn when Uiey righted land on tinturday H„uiav p wu2»2#lS™«lf #tiw»Sh#f' 
and were raved from dealli, They are Hedl,y D- "Unon, Mfne»t H, Wel»h, 

UtidBMI

aronno tbc Cl II
Tailored and Sports

These are adapted for immediate and 
early Fall wear 

POPULAR PRICES

final Clearance of All Straw Hats 

| Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1..................... ............... .......................ni

Another tuger 
An advance of lui 

wee made In the local market tniur- 
dny morning.

Advance.
cent» on euger i te

•**
Will Oe Forming.

Police Officer L. K. Haye» rcilgned 
from the force tialurday nnd Inlemln 
uklug up the life of a farmer.

II
Landed at Mlepae, Ian orchestraH

Bonfire Entlngulahed,
The police were called 

Mrccl Huninlny nlghl to put out n 
bon lire nouic hoy» hod elarlcd.

O ruiner C Inyo la gold.
The motor rrulner Plnyoln wee cold 

on Merkel Fuunrc hy auction Hnlunley 
morning lo W, L. McKay for I'JIll,

to Adelaide

lag,
All nlghl they eat In their dory liai- 

enlng for acme eound from the 
eolinoncr end freuuently eliciting hop- 
Ing that, perhape. Ihelr voice» might 
be heard, but ahoutlng wan In vain, 
nothing nuire then me nwanh of Die 
eene oonld he heard hy them. The fog 
ni-wr appeared to lie llilnker then on 

Ttieedny nlghl and the brhermen 
if mil nee half a lionl'n length

A Still Alarm.
The North Und hre apparent» wn» 

called out hy e nt III alarm on Halur- 
day nlglit in «..‘to o'clock to pul mil a 
tire In ihe dump off Bomereel etrcol,

King gq
The I'lty cornel Hand will piny oil 

King Hue lire tonight The progmimue 
■will ho Die arm» nn pulillnlicd fur Inal 
Thursday evening,

Fenebnqule Wen,
The Heaver hnenlinll lemn Journeyed 

In Penoliniiiil» on Muturdny iiflcrm»ui 
end «offered defeel at the Itiiml» of 
that team. The mime went eleven 
Inning», ending 7 to 6, »

Arrive In IL John,

Thermos Bottles11^!.earn land Concert
Dial
oeul 
ahead of them. Double* the fteagute uf Motdflng, Tfevelllng and Pic- 

flit Parties, •Nothing te Ent
In uddltlnn. to the Icnalliiosa nC be

ing out In nn open boni, far from land, 
with no oompaan, the unfortunate men 
lied nothing lo ent, When darkne»» 
cleared early Wadneeday morning, Ihe 
lo«t liehermen wore «1111 In a had 
plight, for the, fog wa« thick, They 
look lorn» on wntcli, hoping each min 
ole to hear Ihe welcome eound of a fog 
lioro, which meant a po«»lble reecua, 
hill oo nurh eound greeted their earn,

Another day and night panned, which 
Drought them Jnto Tnurnday morning, 
Although the men were gradually 
weakening from hunger and enliaue 
lion. I hey fought hard for their liven, 
end being hardy flnhermen did not nil 
Idle In Uielr boat, but rowed mile after 
mile, Imping they would keep nearly a 
«fralglit coure». They knew the din- 
i,inee between the New Mrunawlok anil 
Nova ticofla coaete wae about forty-five 
mile» end by chance they Imped to 
eight lend,

THkBMOtt COTTLttl .,omiuMo», |1,7I fa 1* "9 
LUNCH KITC nmm.i.u...,...■‘■-nrmi $1.00 to aj.yn
CAHNYINO CAIKC u,,iimi,uii. $1,06 to $1,00
kXTNA FILLkHk

THCBMOO IOTTLM new sent ll IlMla yen llflti afferd to be without «aa, 
FI6NI0 IA$KkT$ luicij.ijniioi.imui, $1,76 to 6I.M

$1.1$ to $$.MI■*»«I $ t ti11 444 $ * I » M « I i$ $

Centenery'e New Pnetor.
A liirgp < iihgr« gelion till' it Cfiih'fi 

M-y i hutch hi mi nvnitlng to hear HtiV, 
14, A, Uoodwin, the toeorolng pMtor. 
jirtmi'li IiIm first pprmmi In .hie iipw 
«-hurt'll. Mr, Omul win prwehed In fhn 
UuPhii Hiiuiiro MnfluullMt ( hurch in (tin 
morning, &rwùan «. gTlto 5m. 4

The Polios Court.
In ths polios rourt Hnlurday morn

ing, John O Hrlfin, Joeoph O lirlMi nml 
Everett J, Cnrlimd wprs ngnin romand* 
«d mi th(« charge of Intlmldnilng 
Ertoefs M. McMnnun, Osorgs Idvlng 
•tone, another dcfcndimi. nlloHcd 
mu un » IfHi dcpuwlt,

, » e»>i ■
Youthful Thlovoe.

If le wlltwd Umf ihsrc Ik « number 
of very yuMthful fhiove» In th# north* 
wrn suction, of th# city, and fh«r« Ik 
n llkfdihuud that a number will mnon 
lo captured by ths police, ft is said 
that within the past weak a number 
of plwccn hit vs boon ret bad <»f Kmall 
arllrles, fnctudlnj sums of money

Daring Robbery
Whilh K, Lsonard and f4#ms offlrc, 

frs-M Watsr strsst, was loft ups# fur 
about ton minutes Krtdsy murnlna. 
sums psrsun snUrsd und stuls a bus 
containing valuable papers from ths 
safe, The bu* was found Istsr In a 
nc»r*by shod, badly damsgsd but still 
lucked,

rscsivsd treatmefit, 
llnlh are young men and while fhsy 

did nut talk freely regarding their ex*

loud in their praise of the 
shown them by the people In Mispec 
and also fur fits Interest taken in them 
on their arrival loro,

They Arrive Safe,
All day Thursday and Krldsy they 

did nut untie see ths sun, When the

isST, JOHN TO GET 
GOAL SUPPLIES

Storct Open cl *,30. Clora cl I ycloclt. fridtyg, 10 p, m, Sktuydtyg it 1 a'clech.

Men’s and Boys*SERVICE ON C. P. R.- 
BtCK TO NORMIIL1FTEH

t tie-up of six urs
BORDER VETERANS 

FORM BRANCH BATHING SUITS
The warmer weather makes bathlflfc one of out greatest 

Summer pleasures. Our garments are made to give the best 
service and swimming tottifott—Cotton, Cashmere and Knit
ted Wool, light, medium and heavy weights, One-Piece, One- 
Piece with Shift end Two-Piece Style,

All Navy, Navy trimmed with white or rad, Grey trim
med white, fed or black,

Men's, 65c. to $4.50 Suit

Dr. E, V, Sullivan President ££&
—Ll.-Gov, (.«none on nh Salhnley w,o»Mefl«* Wr Thoiens
_ . , While'» bulky »ni„li(l,ne,,l« to the Ho-
Board of Governors, minion inennn, n »ct end putting

through publie wink» ««flmeie». Ths 
l»«nr»n,w bill h*« tor II» chief pnrpnse 
to nisks cle*r the enlhnrlfy of (lie in- 
«urence dcpgomcni over ilrlftob «no 

.. . , , us-eign ciwpsels* Onlng boelne*» In
ths Wsr Vstorsn»' Aewmliuton h** i-,n»0», sunk. «nlhnrlfy being «ne»,
been organised Is IM. Stophsn with tinned In coneenernca at a privy 
fifteen «barter member». B, V. Salih ,;"Dncll Judg, 
vss, M. D. wna alaetod pr«»ld«nli ,„7ha tocl ltl the Mclcnd-Tclllcr re- 
Harry Warder, vlae*rs#lde»f, *#<t port on (he Undine» nf Mr, Jostles (tilt 
Knew Anderwm, «ecretery-freeenrer, «freine ||«n, Hobart Hwger* bed bee* 
The board nf governor» I» cempoeed tabled bet rtte evidence *po# which

ZfiSfS' sZrAiw,lto
end Jobn w, scovli sir Uoorgo B. farter promleed to

Tbl* ovcoins (he member# at Ibe brin* (he welter to (he eflesllon at
■eeocfefton held » cbereh pared# to en» prime Mlnwfcr. 
t*« Unie# «red Hewief chnrcb end sir Oeorge Feeler Informed Hen,

. ,, ««celloni end timely wm, Pngeley fbef erronsemento bed 
•ermos by Hr, Uoneber bees made by the fuel controller tat

the «hlpwenl by wafer of coal enpplto# 
k.TUgy at MooniffATU tfoot Bow Yore to St, John end ifnlh 
•stub* at wooskrBTrt, (,*. Some dffUcnlty w«e befog «*,

A targe crowd wee sreecef ef the perfeneed, however, to «mneefton with 
mw at Beoecpeth Park, sstorrfsy iho bndtos of berbw eccommodstioe 
eftofseen eed, fbonsh ihe (reek was tor toe terse teasels to he effltosd, 
beery end dusty, (be rsese were rns The dlfflenlly wee ketos innelred Bko 
elf to tatrtr «rich tone, la to* tree to (he port entoortfle* el St-Jobs eed 
tor eti else# Tree* who wee drften flellto*. Sfr tieorg* hoped thee *#tto 
to W- M Wood wae an nsey winner toetory nrren*emenl« eonld be made 
ever Weeny Wtoetoe Hen 6, driven tor d/wklns- 
by A, P Mynn, wn* toe «tor nf Ibe .
am 8 tpsce end «roll eleee, cowing Mb» «toner AwoUed,
wader toe wire Sm In toe tores see- Shortly after owe o'etoek Sntordny 
ewefv# best# The «nwnmryi— nlghl Police F-enatobls Blnwe*r wee 

Free Far AH- neH#
Trees- W Hamf I-1-1-1 
Bewoy Win#»##, A- P Hyawi h-4--9 
Time, M$ I-»!*- t,U,

Ct»M •- mm sod Trto,
Hue th. A- f, Hymn to-14 

■ Jerry k, W, Hood- Sh-*=f 
l-nern toerrel, ,1 MeBewers;
Jeeee Howto- 4-4-4

Montreal Fjfprme Went Out 
Yesterday—A Large Num
ber Were Detained at St. 
Andrews,

•null Wanderer Arrested,
A Utile bey «sud eleven yeer», 

-*»« found hy the police wsnderln* 
elwul Bridge «treat, IsdlsePnr», «I 
1-46 o'clock yeeierdsy morale*, He 
we* »rre»tod end I» charged with 
wenderlng »hoi„ end not giving e 
nwllefsctory account of hime.lf The 
Utile fellow I» »eld to have ran «way 
from Ibe Pretoetsnl#' Orphan « Home,

•M«i«l to The Btonderd- 
S(, Stephen, Aug. S A branch nf

Boys,' 45c. end 56c. Suit! mmolli
bouflof éfêw MimtUi* MIN'S FUNN1SN1N6S DIFf,

After «I» dey» Hemp the railway 
ecrvli-e op Ihe (i, P, It, between si, 
John nnd Mwitrasi was resumed ye*- 
lerdsy with the dopsrlnre ef toe Honh 
rest e«pre*e at 6,6» e'cleek, C, P, W, 
fdbclel* at beednoertere bore raid 
that they cspeeled the egprew would 
be able to proceed over Ibe ampnay's 
own rails.

At McAdsai Junction two cere with 
pe»»ess«re from St, Andrew*» (were 
eiie-'lied to too espraee. The ttonp 
of lb# eervlee, esnawd by toe wseb- 
onto, re»nlted In s large needier nf 
61,Creel people who were gneeto el 
lb# Algowinlo Hotel twins detolned,

In Our Curtain Department We Are Showing a Large Assortment ofon S, James «tree!,

Marquisette and Voile Curtains
IN THE NEW EFFECTS

Arrested #n Senses Chirps,
Sober, W, Oodeoe, aged I», sod 

Catherine Maloney, aged IS, were sr- 
reetod yesterday afternoon end locked 
-up on • meet «ariens charge, The 

„„ Is single while the worn»» I* the 
wife of of a eoldler, whom It I» »eld 
west over»*»» tout month» ago, II 
to stated that Ibe men end women 
were residing It a room at HD» nor
mals etreet ae men end wife when 
they were token Into custody by Ibe 
police,

Styiw to koH Any Wmdew. All 114 Yards Long.
Plain Hemstitched Mernnhielto, In While nnd Cream Htf
Meraafaetie end Volte with lace leeertlon All frory ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, #s.4dle t»M pat Pair 
HanAdrawn sod Worked Voile end Harnnleelle

edge, hi frory end ftiegd ,,,,,,,,,,,,4,,,.,,.,,,,,..
(imam some (rimmed with n«rr«ra^bseidtgj^er toesBeer Orewnlng Awldeei,

The Hey Where wee ihe eeea» ef a 
soar drowning accident yeetordny 
when -mo at a party at eeldtora who 
were Is ewlmmlne collapsed. The 
party were dirts* off toe reft wb«a 
ose of thorn notic ed tost toe owe 
evened lo be deeed, He got bold ef 
bln esd helped him oe, of toe wafer,
When toe shore Wat reached toe___
we* not eMe to see and eonld hardly 
walk Father Hltonerae sad Frank 
MC'efferty, who were fa toe rtetofty 
helped toe elrteb## man to Mr- Me- 
Hafferty'e coltoge where Father 
trtmmran worked with hhe tor near
ly Iwc, hears- Ho left for toe rtff 
shoot tow o'etoeh eeomtogfy nemo too 
karoo tar Me ogperteoee,

HOUHPUHMIMttm OtPt.
A very pretty wedding wee eolemn- 

toed ae tietordey eveehig at 
done# at Uaoratary Chert#» 
of too Keteraod Soldier»'
«• Sydney etreet, when Bet, W, ft,

(he reef

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limité
Hehtoees «sited Is marri*** Semsel
A, Baby, formerly of Pedetok, Itewde, 
Md a member at Ou 14th Battalia», to 
JUthertae Dort# Kimball- «sly d«nat
ter of Mr, and tin. Maatord Khwbsh, 
CJ» OHr Bead, After to# bosoymoe# 
tear too happy cosate 
home os CHy Heed,

bedly handled while iryms to

EsHfi'KSS ar.*rstas
officer- A# h2 fell to (h* wound toe The toenters aoneraffy to too» con- 
porooa raspMwfhto hlched to* petto#- maa sad mcwTof them ere herd ae

......................................... . „ t- tt -t mat to too toe# and otkdFirtoe Mb ettito, Mtttf ## to#iwnM# who#*me
fees# Booth- t -4— troetod We The officer wae dtwed from to» l/ntied Btotos were to need
The* *,», *,», 1M, SM hy to# neennff. esd who* dhto torts# ef aamtao trim they ram# to tw
Stortorj raid» Beftl. free too errand Me wrafledt A# tr«M eda, hnt mvw they ora to oratdtoht
Jedaraj H- Short, », tiraseMy, W, * the drmtora prtomwjmd mode rtmpp and here rradtiy adapted them- 

T- Monde- food ihelr swap»- The edtooFs fee* mOm to aft th* drffitoff «tom*
FraStiTraraTir Brown. ?Ki^i>tow#w*r hy to# prtfraj# “ritohettotfra to raw two hi

- i•- towdto the matt rrapmmfhto tor th# over evwnath,
T#f#pB#s# «orato# ft#at#r#d/ «*nniB-

trato MsWdtrt trim Torrratief raine trill tmrara efjmr^lh to^toe M*
ktaim oortt hut month and repairs 
here been completed In the mean- 
lime schooner» end motor bunt» her# 
*#ra hendlm* (h# traffic ef the «foam-

aSvswjrsjA1^
m, Kenneth, wad billed to attira In 
Framm a few mraihe ago. her. to

#ÉMi# ÜMifl occurreo
TuxMêd fo tin*»

DiWwi,

wlfl make Ihelr

crffasght lo The Art,
VAfter4#y «fiera#*» mho#, tear 

ocloeb, two tbfrtpas year old 
wap* atom a eerprf*# after they

James Morphy» fraH and con- 
tarttanary Mara, 14* Mato street.

Asm M. ffrah,OMTUAHYIwy»
tort# I» in

ter- Braira, tri~lsà,Atm ij, Bmjlyai-LSrarayyl
of **# m# for many y«ere had been 
an (arms. Mb# had h#*n a reeftfent 
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